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FOREIGN NEWa

TOHCj OF ISTEUEsT IN MANY LAUDS.
till, I Of MIK I'.I'LS CH!( LLAR-llll. i-isnr.i:ii*s

1 XllllUllD.N-IlllslI MAITKRS-TTIE CTU.KffBBU
TBSATT.
Th . London callie letter to The T*BIBT01**B

r-tates lhat thc 1 .nii'llitcs ETC nyilil* I'.v all

liKiiiis in theil* power tn counteract the (licet

*)Kxlucc(l hy th" rope's circular one. miiif--

Mil.sci'ii.tinns tn the tari lor tim .».¦.¦.» of

Mi. Parnell ur well Bl his method'' of H._'it.t-

tl)))., lt if. thonj-'M that tlie l'"l><rm aelioii BMJ

di (reasi- cont ii but ions from this country. Extra

piecinitioiis BBBlaal minders arc Vicing; taken

in Dublin. Accordinp to private itifovma-

tion. a flesh eristl is threatened there.

Qreafl erosvds daily attend the Fii-lieries
Exhibition in London. American s.n.. liol itv

iii inany kinds nf fishing-tackle is conceded,

and the exhibit)* from this country receive

much praise and attention. Cnn y. thc I'liieuix

l'ark informer, was nie.sci from custody in

Dublin yesterday. Five dynamite i*i-vtispiratoi*H

wen arraigned m Liveipooi. Additional news
ronciTiiinv* the Cl ili-l'« m treaty has been

rec ived. lt eon firms thc details already i»ub-

__ht*-*_
PAPAL AND BRITlBfJ POLICY.

;nY cami i: io Tin: TBIBUBB.I

London, Mav 19..A profound impression has

h. n pea-Bead la Ent.and and Inland alike- by the

1'i.p.'s circular condemning not onlv the ramcll

fund, bat tke whole method ami pr<>cc*s of agita-
lion asi-oiidui ted by bim. Ile BTod his immediate

followers, perceiving tba destructive influence of

mich a maiiitesto ou tia. Iiisii p plc, instantly set

in motion the whole of their available machinery

ta break the force of the blow. Thc meeting* of the

National League at Dublin, with speeches from

rhetoricians ii ko Sexton and tbird-rata agitators

like Renns* and Mayne, reinforced by CDooneU
Irom outside ami Davitt and Healy in Maoo, each

of the three wadding his guns with ten pound
aaaaaaad aacb alkt(tng nora ot less decently ihat

the Pope is an old fool who ls baaosed

on by waiiaarHi froni Mr. Gladstone. This

meeting aud the Journal! which give

i. veiled support to Itrlab sedition met tho manifesto

with every variety of captious ci itici-m ; hui as the

week WON on the een'.eiico ha- mensed th it the

Papal min iii Btoeaanol be langbed orsneered away.

Ii is too soon yet to sav wbal will hw the ultimate

cftcct, but the excitcit). nt rather itn-re taos than di-

iniuisln¦». Those who arc beal informed in lush

aftlairs say that if the Pope's rnjanetiona are disre¬

garded il will not ie sviihout a struggle carried on

by very different means ftotn tboae which Iii st sug¬

gested themselves to tho Proteataat leaders. The

priests themselves imist abey or appear to obey,

TWp eau take but one side, if, as it seems likely.
Mr. Farnell means to raise the question whether l.e

or Eeo XIII, is the real I'ope of Ireland.

DISMAY Off IRISH Ll ADKLS.

The ParnellTund has heretofore norn ndicifted to

bea failure, iiordotbeeub'-criplinna increase, except

fia. tbs l'arr.ellit' hentonaata, Thara i- every prate

peet of division in the LeagBt councils, and of dla*

may orel the expected loss ot naafnl agents. There

is the greatest alarm of all lost the Popa/aprohibition
nmy atop ihe (low of American suhsniptioiis. It is

understood that the Vatican ia raaoirad to use lhr

whole of its ecclesiastical enginery to enforca ila

present policy and to dissociate the ('lunch

ir.mi au agitalion that is dependent ou violence and

crime.
Curley'* execution once more shows the sympathy

ot the Dublin mob willi murder. Private accounts

"-ay tlint a fre«h erisia threatena and that precau¬

tions ajfainst murders are more atlanta tban ever.

LINKS Off l'dUTKAL DMCVBUOB.

Other political topics continue tobi) diaeaaaad
during the recess. The Tory exullatioti ovei the

Minuter.al defiats inspires mi.erous speeches iu

the provinces. The Agricultural Holdings bill,
which tln> Ministers hoped WO.ld eoiicil;ate all

yantea is furiously aaaatlad as iaa-fltotaat by
Kadicals like Mi. Barclay, bul is accepted by the

Farmers' Alliance and is not opposed by the Tories.

The most important political utterance of the week

is the !**ik. aker'H grave declaration to bia constit¬

uents respecting obstruction. It is a aH-rn warn¬

ing to members of the House that they mu-T ulti¬

mately do is hat the people will.

THE SKI ON II KIT!/. CANAL

At the neit meeting of British shipowner* tn

irlcreticc to tho second Suez Caual ou Thursday, a

resolution setting forth the necessity for anew

canal will bo unanimously adapted. The lirst meet¬

ing repiesenting three-fifths of the ratirotonnage
passing through the canal aroused lively alarm iu

Ei.ii.ce. M. de Lesseps is already circulating a

counter statement- that he intends to con-

stiuct a eec.ml canal himself. He ad¬

mits that the pres-nt (anal is made-

Quate, and proposes to spf ul 96,000,000
at once, vaiuly hoping to dis...ouragc English com¬

petition. He evades noticing the m. si argent ol
tho complaints af tha Btitish; that besides the de¬

lays, the excessive loila and the intolerable vexa¬

tions of thc present ss st. rn of French administia-

t h. there is almoat no English laflaeaea la the di¬

rectorate. The promoters of the new canal are

pledged to no particular scheme, but aro resolved

to proceed whether the French build a second canal

or not.
THF. fflBHBBIBi IXHIBITION.

The Fisheries Exhibition, though still incomplete,
attracts crowa.*) varying from fifteen to tinily
thousand daily. The Prince of Wales, the Duke of

Ediuburgh and other royalties, ure often present,

manifesting in many ways their latent! in the suc¬

cess* 0f .|1C .xiiibttiori. The Ame.nan section

elicits iiuiueroiiHtncouiiuuis, experts and the public
.gre.mg that it surpasses all others, bl BNteiioal
completeness of arrangement. Englishmen lind

theuis.'lvesUcatcnou ground that they thought svas

peculiarly their own, conceding Aineinan tapari*
ority in ruauy kinds of fishing tackle, l'lofessor
Brown Goode receives dm- credit for the energy and
skill which have brought the exhibition to its

Present state. The scienlilic woild regrets the ub-

.ence of Frolessor Baird, to whom the scheme and

scientilic method so much ndmired are under tomi

to be due. The Canadian, French, Kussiao andother
.*ctions, it is hoped, will be in good order within
a week. Tho English and foreign fishermen and
¦Uhwomen have departed, alter much li, nixing of

the latter, who were received or invited bv tho

Q-i-co, the Princess of Wales, tha Archbishop ,.f

Cauturbury, the Lord Mayor aud other dignitaries.
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e Pnnc»ss of Wales give a lu;.cheon to the

it is- and foreign Colonial Commissioners OB

-Today, afr. Lowell shortly gives ¦ series of

lr rHiinineiiis to Hie Ameri. in Cobimlsaionora,

riting the chief of their English colleagues to

et them.
THK WKEK IN" LONDON.

¦jondon has remained utiuisuaily full (.tiring the

Intsuntide holidays, society ignoring the

riiamentary Taoatioa, perbapa because the

ince and I'nncoss of Wales stayed in tosvn, being
abb)loriad Sandringham, which is nosv in the

iscr-sion of British worknicti. Balls and parties in

udo:i arc proceeding as usual, with unusually
meron* public attraction*.
Ih, i,' baaben a tine hon>e show at thc .Vexandra
luce, but nobody was present. Tho chess
nnaiiirht Ls rapidly approachuia au end, with

assured victory for Zukertort and the second

ize for Steinitz or TeebigOt-tn. Mason, who ill

notions Bailed an American player, is likely to

n tba fonrih prize.

*.n exhibition of selected American svater-colors
d etching* is opeu at Egyptian Hall. lieports
BM .'i".i Paris that Mr. Whistler, the American
iiicsi:it,itive at the inlernational exhibition of
intu)''-. in renewing his early *mris~ice

Ihe week wind3 up with tho first meet of the

.aching Club at Hyde l'ark. There wore Humer-

s drags and an numonse uiultitii.le of spec!.Hors.
The opening of the Rational Dress Exhibition
ust bo reckoned un.g tho annisi luents. If one

ay judge by tlie langhter provoked by the po*
m-uc novellics in female attire, the dual garment
eluded.

MK. LOWELL-** HKALTIL

Mr. Lowell, after spending two day* nt Osborne

thc guest of Mr. Chailee s. Roundel), member
r Grantham, has returned to Leaden Bofferiag
om the gout, and ha* been obliged to abandon ins

romieed si-n to Earl Cowper nt Panabaager, and

the Marquis of Salisbury at Hatfield Hoaae. He

better lo-day. c.. ar. s.

PHASE- OF THE IRISH AGITATION,
CABET, HIL lNKuIl-MKR, HELKA8LI).

Dvblib, May 19..Jamea Carey, ihe man who
aa concerned in the Pbtantx Park aaaaa.natJona,
id who turin mfoiun r and was the principal
itness for tLe Crown agninat his companions dur-
ig their UiaK WM today released hom custody,
any declares that ho mn nd i lo remain in Dublin,
nd further that he will vigorously prosecute
ioi-c of tbe tenants occupying his premises wini
,v, i (us,-tl to pay their rent since he beeaBM

ii infoiruor. Ever since Carer turned informer hi-
,,us-'lias lu tn -.'nardo I bv policemen, and on his

bi-ration to-dav ihe gnaid wns doubled, lt li

nnoaneed this eeeaing thal Carey1! return lobb
onie is ii'ly temporary, and that the Crown still
.dds lum .is a witnet. to testify In the cases ol

hciidan, lilian and Walsh-
lin: l'ul'i'S CIBCULAR DI-AI'I Mtovi:i>.

Lombok, May 19..Tha excitemenl ia Ireland otoi

h Pope'i circular to tho clergy is nnabated, un.

adaexpression in all quarters. Justiu Mt Carthy

lamber Of Pat! lament for l.ongord, has scut a cir

iiUr to proa*.Boat Irishman connected with ih,

lisl) National Leagae in Loudon, In which h.

aggi.ta tbe formatioa of an association to as 1st h
urtheniig the movement to raise a testimonial fe¬
lt. Parnell.
T!.e rowe Commialionen ol Dungarvan, Inland

t a meeting la-t night, adopted a leeolutioi
iaapproTing tbe Papal circular, on the groand thai
counselled disunion between thc pi.eta BIMI th.

BOple ol Ireland, w hich would tend to promote thi

rganization attdacbemei of secret societl a

liYNAMIIl CONS! ILA lulls I'.LMANI'i D

LiVEBPOOL, May 19..Tho dynamite eoaapiral us

[eniieily, O' I lill liv, () Coin:, .r, alias Dalton, BUI

leasy and Flanagan, weraarraignad in court tim

terning and formally charged witta eonapiraey ti

iiii.iei', as welt aatiaaaon-feloBy. Teatinmny ssa

ivcn by witnesses ihowingtbal Kennedy.0*Hei
itay and O'Connor were connected with 1)'

lanagan In the eaaapiraey. Tho live priaooei
r, rc ku.anded until Monday.

MlMELLANLolS NOD>.

In m.in. May 19. Bevon yaroona base been ai

est»d near Barbile on a charge of having been con

iBcted with tho shooting of Mr-. Smythe, who wa

uuiileiid on April 2, 1882, while driving hom
lom church with her brother-in-law, a ian.,, i a

ouniv \\ cstlnoath.
Thc Crown proposes to distribute the rr-war

.tb-K-d lor the (letoetion of the Pta.Bil I'm lt min

lereis among tl"* informer*. It ls tolieved tbat
aili alsosendabroad foiil.wiih all Informers wh
leslie tu leave thc country.
Kinsella, the supposed lunatic -ho slated that h
ooh part in the murder ol Lord Leitrim, waa dh
.-barged to-day and sent luck to tho workhouse,
The Irish Eociil'iovernmeiit Board hare address*

i circular to the Boor Law Boards informing thai
thal the £100,000 which Parliament roted fi
promotmgeui iii... on bron tbedistreaaeddistriol
,f iici.md hus been expeaded.
Eo.m.on, Mas 10..Tbe reporl tbat an lofornu

Him piiinnssrid knowledge eoucerning ibe dyuantll
conspiracy prisoners had boen beoagbl froi
America and waa confined in Scotland Turd
denied.

Iii il, May IO.- Humors wera in circulation hoi
thia aftornoon thal an attempt srooie be made l<

niicht io destroy Ibe doc. with ilsu.Hi.ito. Tl
iniiiiiiei ot watchmen at the dock baa sonceqni ml
ben doubled._
TUE TREATY BETWEEN CHILI ANU PER

]UV HU ( IMilAI. AM) ul III A ,11.lil. 4H ABU.

Eisia. May 1',*..New* is pohlbdied in t.t t'omcri

from ValpaiaHso dated thc 1 lil. instant, nial nit* th

atietinite Brrangemeat*foi a. treaty ol peace has bei
arrived at in I.ima. The protocol is -lined hy Joni

Hovea and Eavalle, tho latter a* lglotnas's del

gate. Tho principal buses aie the in.coudil iou

ccb-ion of all larritory south of tho Kiver Caw

rones to Chili. At the end nf this term n glehiea
is IO decide to which republic these places btlon
tho country poss.easing then to pay au indemnity
10,000,000 pesos lo the oilier. Ihe piclniiiiiai
are -tt.ii<s.* subject to Igleai..Vs approval, lt

extracted that he will soon come to a dititiitc rei

lu lion.

AFFAIR- IN GI'KMANY AND FRANCE.
Beelu*, May 19..lt ie reported that tho Cz

svill luee.l t ie BmyerW l'raiicl* Joseph of Austria a

K iin Ullin a it ol Italy lute :, il .,tnuii. TBOOflk
bu.,t His icspectiug tUe health ni I')ince BlSBSBI
should be received With Caution. lt is asserted lila! I

fi ince salem great polas, bat he object* to ti ¦ i*~ii»

ulm inlug bullet lus, tie ls mud) alli itel l.y Hie pulu.
d)ia|i|io)i)tiiieuls lie ha* eiper.euced, and, lt ii ..aid,
latest ""reports In regard to lie negotiations bstWI

Pru»»la ami (he Vatican lins, beea ;,la,. ., source of ti

bie. lt n> thought iibely that lien- von Beltloeaer, a
is (ODtiiii n**; Hi. ingataiiiuiis at the Vatican, will In

ibree mont hs' leave of sbeeaas In the event of a coila]
of trn- negotiations.

Li.M.o.s, May VJ.. The Cologne Ga:etle, li. an sp*i

ently.i.iipired artmle, mys: Ant Special c.i.li.iliiy ss.I.

ha* beeB .hu .ni to M. Wad.In,ri ,a ilurlBS hi. stay
li, nff m.i.i have beta persoaju i.>,,., (lovelnu
circle* make no flori tu appear oouclliatorj lowi

(it-riiisay. M. Wuideck-Hon»simi, Hid Preaeb Minti
or (lie luicrlor. o.* nm scrupled to welrto.e IBs min

of the AIh.cc-I-Jrrionc **..ciriy, the Opportunist pup
lu fra HOS ciroiiluie lilies ou ne ..ernciii Army, i

nobody ia Ir.u.e -.res to etui,ni an* uk.uk ...r li

many. 'Hms we should be very mseu-*-ylriiea to «

smother oidlnaiy civilities to M. "A ..(hiing'cn csu

saUsfact-p* m fartsor not.

THE BOS I ON EXHIBITION.
Bti.i.iN, May 19a.A loiiiiniitee has Ix

foruitU Utre io piomolo the itpiercuUiion ol Ono

Bl me exuibltion lo be held at Huston, lt ls co,np,.*e.

tba Pule es* Walther in. Von tt-vr-eabee-, .Mt \

Heulesui, Herr Von bininu snd II

Von Loewe, .*. latter tao member*

thc Chamber of Depallas The leading nsaaafaetnvefs of

Qermanytatead la forward a petition tn Prlaee Bl*.
innrck leijcesli.ie hun to send to tho eihlbitmn a con

iiilssinnet -vi,o it acquainted with ide ii.ierest* of Ger-

i:i:i-i luiiriliii ti.icrs and lo reader available itu- fumls
ii.e.s-,,rv for that purpose, which are estimated at

JCT,,ina

FKl'XCH GOODS" ANDTHE AMEUICAX TARIFF.
Paris, May 19..A banquet was given nt the

Grand Hotel to-uight by Count De Lesseps and the

members of the Commission representing the Bos¬
ton Exhibition. Count de Eess-eps offered
a toast to the President,, of the two Hepublic*.
Mr. Morton, the United States Minister, spoke upon

the benefits Beet-tag to French goods under
tho uesv American tariff. He said that on

French exports valued at 435,000.000
francs those amounting to *_7."i,000,000 francs had
obtained a "-eduction of i*0 per cent, while ou those
rcnr,*senting 70,000,000 francs there was ,i smaller
reduction, He stated tbat there had ben a great
movement in America in favor of reducing the
tariff. Count de Lesseps dratik to all Americans,
present and absent,
BETTING ON* THE DEBBY AND THE OAKS.
London, May 10..Tho betting last night on

the race for the Derby Stakes, to be run on Kpsom
Downs next Wednesday, was as follow* : 4 to 1 ngalnst
L.T.I Hastings's b. e. Beau BrtUBfl**** ; Ti to 1 BgalBSt A.

manton'* h. e. Tho I'rlnee fi to 1 against Lord Fi.l-

mouth's br. c. (ialliar.l; 7 to 1 agains! C. Harrison's
br. e. Goldtleid; 9 to 1 against Mr Leferre'l b. c.

Ladi.las; 0 to 1 against fir 1*. *febaotoae*c cb. c.

Ht B.Ire; SO tal against J. Il (irahani's ch. ( Ba
orgy, and 29 to 1 ac .lint f."rd Kileimero's h. e. Highland
Chief. There win probably b" about sixteen starters.
The Sportsman predict* thst Benn Hr.imn.el or (ialllanl
will be the win.ier. The S/iorting Life mention* Hean

Brammal aad Belts LittBean Bramatel or ia».iisi** ss

tba probable winner, ro day Oalllard ls tbe fiiTor.i.* la

th, betting at 1 against 1. Koort, en to Ita offered*
against Hean lin.nu.iel, and lt ii dun',,!Hil whether be

will start.
In tin- lirtting on the mee for the Oal.s-nines, to he

run at Epsom on Indus-, ti le 4 ure otT r .<) a.*.lint ("ap-
tain Mai-heir, ii f. Itookery ; 7 to I aralBSt Slr J. D.
Astley'i m. t. Lovel*,, nnd h to 1 sgalasl Cooa) P. de
Lamil gc', eh. f, Mul lunn All tho sp..nina prophets
.'.,', Kook, r.v ss the si Inner.

HEWS FROM THE DOMINION.
Ottawa, Out., May ll)..Tho (ioveinniciit's

new Ucl n*e bill was distributed to the ¦embers ol l'ar-

liair.ent to tl.iy. The measur': ls lats B4es* to regulate
and reatr'.ct thc sale of Intoxicating li,pi,ir*.
Thc Minster of Militia States tbal he knows nothiiir,

of lbs rumored plot to damage the Welimd Cn, t!

T'Ui"NT'i. om.. May 19 Arohatstaop lajraeb. wbo has
l-reii *.rlOBsly IH for several week*, I* now *o far r ¦)'.

red ii, i,. '.¦ .1.1. to il i sa il d illj.
Qcr.ner, Mst 19. Alexunder MeKenile nnd wire

laiietl lor Kngland n, tl iy. Mr. McKenzie'* pe
irii il* pi' -'ii ed intu wiia a purre ol $10,000 previous
to hi- departure.

FOREIGN NOTE&
I.oni-'in, May IU---2 *i»* limes'* enrreapaiiilent at

Madrid say* it is Inleaded le Make speelal efetrte te
interest cuban prodaoeri la favor af a e >at.teri ii

in iy betweea Boals aad the I'nite.i I
MoeOOW, May UL Imuienie cr,,sids or p. Bale BIB

arriving here ti be preictit on the occasion of the coro¬

nation ol lbs Czar.
Robb, May 19 .After a week's debate la ihe Chamber

of Deputies on tue rate**.al poll, y el Ihe Goren..eat,
thc Chamber pasoed, S4S te 2B, a vote of coat.enos la
the (lover.un. ut. lt ls believed thut Linne Munster
Dcji.i>tis trill reconstruct tb.- cubtact.
citv of Mi v ii ". May m -lt ii rej, ned tbat Matias

lt,ne re will * vt (or the M< SlcSB H.'. ri Boeill (he on

tract with the Bagltah boadbotders li is uiui< r*n>>>d
tbat Slr Bpanrtjr i-t John, raeeutijr DrtUeb Minlslesto
I'e ni. wi',, ba a .ridlied to alnico.

THE REBELLION IN" HATTI.
On inquiry at the Ila, tim. Conaalate feater*

dsy, a iiiiiii rb reporter was assured tbal I

truth la tbe report io the .ile' tbat a Mrloii Bad
li-eii lnT'ei.,1 on the (i.isnriiii.eiil troops l.y Hi. ., ',r sin

M!iiig"-na', tint Iwo Oo*rera*aeal "tub boat* bad i" ru

sunk in atte.p'log to land at,ir«-*. .,. ,1 that a fn sh n-ing

h.id lo.BB plat I s' i BBC llayliri.
** Wot aaly harawe had aa eoatlriustloa ol

f»ld the Consul, " lull the mteill.rn, .- **; !.|.-j. ss.

recalred i« dlstlaetly -*oatra tlctory lott Thi
rc .rn st*ga**"mtent bal ii w,is not u defeat for ;t.*

,.- ¦!. inga, pei baps, st - I
f.,i tlir tn,, fun 1",.It I" in. riiiik, Ihe fact ls II...

ss a* I'ktrti.v dlsabli .1 The «t< ir> of hi,, *>. i rising** ls bu-

true, aod what lsd. sbanrd ia. . sseut no

i»r^-e Interest or faction te *be people. 1

tl,,,-. Ililli ,,I tl,rm ll Ito inc -!,.it Up III Mtrilg,ailie illl'l le,

Morai tba* bave i." rympathlsers, sad Ifthej got tbc

s.pi, u.e power they *Sould baie n., oas lo. Ipporl tbeni

und weip-e ut ,,!, | I; il I... i ,,, lld
Ibey gel ii i Theran now shut up ny lunn l.oooan
h.UOO troops. Slid lin, .tie univ .(nu nhs
tbe place has Dot been reduced long ago are lb.
ihe ui«i i tc it ls naturally s place of Kieal streus-th,
aud, secondly, the Govern.. al are loath to t.he ans .i-

Irctne atcasuree walch must Inevitably ..,!-.- .¦

sniieriiu aud li.: life lo inn non Bombalants wbo are
shut up wini tin- rebels "

At Ihe ..tiler nf tb. ll . I I '..iii-hip l.l ,e

beroi the linn ,,: Li..n A Co.. tho chlVI HayHan ship
j,.rs, .ind ul 'h. ottb.af Kuiihti.lt A t ii., in heaver ;nul
I;..,.,I .ta , wbo Imve a largs Haitian runnertloB, Hie
same Btor* was told. Ai un-,! with iii. array ,,i evidence,
the reportei repaired te>tbeAtlas Uu. pier,al B'esl
rwenly third it..where Ibe Aim. mis lytuft suth a

s ie si to cn H" at in; ibe ntii,ni 1 hn h.ui .proad the I'

port. Hut tb. ullii 'is iv.ie obstinate.
.iib, thal i- arhal Ute* i"i'i roual lbs I onsulste, is lt,"

sfcid the pursar, "aad tbut I* wbal tbejr go teni

people in Pori au-Prtnes But, as for th.re 1,

rising. Why, ss lien sse nut tom bed IbarC "ii

tbe inv.-i imioiit aaa I.ringing In prison. - from fsiie
Haytb-n, und ll theie was no rising, sshut did they l.t.'
hen, im-,,1,11 - foi 1 lt ls all true about the hattie, mid

ali true a!.,ut tl,'. gun i,.i.t - SV, is. ie theist uud klaus
lt, 'Ihe ..'ivern..un! troops hu ve no food, BO money
and no .pulls liny do not want to fight (ind they sill,
not "

^_

Tl'SAS mi rvs TO ont: HIMSELF, UP.

It wai- npoitcil in llrooklyn late leal nigh!
that Tynan, well known as .. Number 1 inc." was In the

etty, 0.1,inn lt,uer A. Pryor, one of Um
counsel for the Irish "BUspecie" now In this

ronni ry Who OTB Bald to hav.. b en c. im-, ruetl in tho

l'lio-iiu Pars aarder, lt waaetated. had vrlttea to the

e..nu.ri fm be Hi iijUh. nn-ul la Ness York, .liking if anv

ftiFTi nan nad Inc..

being no

April 17,

Will l_.lt ISS.lKl. lui al i'i - ,.1

last 111«.' ii r ih-.t Tynan had stated lhat if aay warranI
WM out for hun lin Would give I.In,self up, .laal

he was not gullly nf any ililli*, lhat Uo Wa*

In tin* c..iii,try with bis wlln and .Ina.
children, and md not svi»h longer io bave

th. unpin,iti,... of erlme baagtag uti i bin ibe
( omni replied through ins counsel thai Ibero wa* aa
warrant oul lot I'yuan General Pryor alto raid tbat
Tyaaa'i counsel would, na general prtacipiea, sdrls.
SgalDIt his Hiring hlmseir np, '

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES.
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Wil fl'I I) lull I HI KV1Bo
WiniiM.Ki.i, Del., May IB. linen ttofrreea,

(¦roi*,- Hail,,!,. *sst.sot. 1 ,s:,wi sodOaurg* Miller, om*

whipped si Newcastle Jail lo.sr for i>*ltv .iiirtiug Hillel
uss givea tweaty isshss aad tea sthsrs tau sash, v-.jr nw
.i.e. tatui s wera press I

OAMBlalNU DBCLABBD A PRLOBT.
Mkmpiiib, leon., M.(v 10, Jodie (ireer, of tbe

. ri nlnjl 1 ,,111'. itel nanning IBBdSrsI B decision lUStalBIBg
th's COBlUlUlleUBlltf Ot lins act pB*SSd by ll.e I rt,11...,.ie

BM.lnggSSibllBga irlooy. Thei »s,t mm g.>e* to the -iiixe.ne
. SUI I 00 spps.I.

TS ll OT KY (IKKAHK.lt IMD1AMB
PlTTttaUB .. Pa., Mav I:)..A dispatch from IIadi*

IO* 1 ..'al 'milty, ti. M ».r* .hal \ Irian,I1-1 oil * ann ot

J Been I'li-'lilaiil of (ba AII«Rtiriier Vail*? italii,.,,,! ,,,,,

pan. -ni BB. ul lin. SCSI .¦".ni .,( ,cii OttlMns, was .-,.,0! anil
ai ,r,l la an tttUJ Willi Ul, A'i T . J.sl«ld.y.

CilllNLP. sili.M', Ol AX UKl'IIAN" ASYLl'M.
Iiiiiii-. i'aiii, Ind., May in il.. iMirner-stonc

nf the Hose oiphaii Home, ISUBdSd l,y il,, iain lunn, rr

1.mn. ssas ,»:a lins alu, 1 nanu In ile pit-neute ni a sall .an-

on 1-.ni tbs Mssoali Ordei Tbsaddisss wa* deli tried by
, 1 rt irt.iy ll SS'. I bonipsOB

HEATH 1s11s1.11 nv 1 Kain svi'.Ki Ki.n-*. *.
Lani 4-I iii. I'a., Sins IO. 1 Ii*- Coroner's iii(|ilest

nr, ll," !,,.ly ol (.rm^e M. Hain. MaSStel Mr. I,.ml, ,,! lb*
lt-.tua tin .iel '<i,i iii, lil. .'ai 11 nail, wini was k 11 ir.i in Hi. -rr, k

1,,.. nln.L "ii s, i.-inrsiUr. rtmleir.1 t v.i,11,1 Imlay II,at
ll.r ,lr, .-, ,| aaa ne !,!. 'le .tl. I, ., wrr, I. ,,i-ial 1,1 the ms
ni ions placing of a plaak 00 Uw tteeb bj person1 a.bbowb.

. A I.SNHISl.L IN I'KNNisYLVAMA
.-HI-NAM'i'SII I'l, Slav IH. -An i-xleil-ive ease

In (1, -i .med neil Cn, in Hud this .fin BOOB. Laing In iicilv
two seies 4*1 tbs surfsea Paasaagssrs sn u. Le.gb s1. .«¦,

I ;.,,( >. 1 li.il lo li. li.dsteii.il afirn A delay of ural ly UllS*
1».un
ISSKLV). YEAHS IBPBI80MMBBT POB MlliinH

sii)i m 1 ai.mi 1, Pa., May IB. -The hirj in
ihscaseolWI Um1 Mosely,sutitalstBusburv (ar lb* ttut.
tn ..I '.thi p..-.11 at . in. Mace sn last Canst..i rn*ul u.

,'»T iftin ned .lei. Kl nt tjiiliiy ,.f mit',I.r lu Hid *, Sud dr

gi.e '11.1. .1 .ul Him .ri,!' ,,. n lilia I., ... vn vii.

ouuicuL
A I'l.ci-iiiN OB ¦lin: PILOTAOB lass-.

I'llii Alu Ills, May l').-.l Hillie lh.. 10-dS*
di nu ,. .1 ai, .,, iuinii npon tl,- dliputed lielawsrs pilotage
gue* .,. Pbeludge ,1-. nie. ISSI lbs ji I .( L'sagrsa* "f

M.m I. J. 1-.1, IS SppiKalSlS to IBS pUOl IBWS Ot CUbtl
I-ta.es t.lu*lid up,,11 Ihe sane SSVlgablS tia',:

Ibrm walli* ere i.ul H.* tSpaiatlng loiuulaiy lr -

H. cm.
l-l Ii IDE OB A SA-lt MS V! KA.I ! Ii!

in,vi ii, N. H.. siay 19, Waaliingtou i. ilayesj, a
weil ku..wu SSUnSIM -as!) m.iiulbotnror, banged
hSI I'.'laT. ile s»», *D tl 111* lilli)! .( III. LSgtSlSIUIS 41.lt

MiiAlil.iiii.li Univ, ,-s.s a. IB* I., .'1,1 I,,ii,,,*- '( IT

It i.i ) .nd Hie drtlii ol * la.oillt na a* Ul-1 ate lhr. i»ur*»

kt*,(Ut.

CERCE WESTERN STORMS.
GBEAT DE8TBUCTION IN ILLINOIS.

KBTBAB riPIBBB TOWBI TlSITgD.WIDBaPBBAD
I.n-s Ot LUI: AND PBOPgBTT.

'HICaho, May l9..Sbortlv before G o'clock last
.ninga dark cloud was seen hanging over Che-
ug. a small Tillage near Harvard; a roaring
ind ssas heard, and suddenly a Innnrl-shapcd tor¬
in funned aud swooped down on the place with
. fnl rapidity. Hollies were tom to
-*B Ilka sn miny crtrd-boards .ind
irlod through the air. Large bail lings wero

died ii. an instant. It it uuder-dooil that several
son* wero killed and at least tBeaty wounded,
ssing to tho. east Un- storm struck Belvidere,
mg considerable damage. There the wind
inged tn tho tinrtUeast and wideinjd toa mile,
wreuce, asmall Stetlrm siT miloonorth of Harvard,
¦ badly damaged, .ind tho surrounding country
s desolated.
I dispatch to The S'cwi from Springfield, III., says
s damage eaaacd hy tho storm last night was

ire appalling than WU "it Ant supposed. It ntiik-K
I ground on l.lijah Ho's farm, south of the Junc-
n,and laid wast*- thre> dwellings aad BS manv

rae aad rmthonoee Mr. ne'e boneo, a large twe*
.ry lirick building, svas entirely domol-
i'd. It was oeOBBted hy Mr. Bunker, who
is considerably .Jared. A male iu-
)t was nearly killed. -croea the road
un Mr. Hool,or's place, Zebulon Will fond's house
is Swept assay but no loss of life result ml. A
niel af a mile farther to the northeast tho borne
Mr*. Bngliah wu torn to pieces. Everything
out the place was entirely destroyed. Mr.*.
iglisli wag crushed and mandle I hythe falling
nb.fl bal lhere are hopes nf her ree.very.
lim barrieaae atrack tho earth agata four miles
it of tbecity, winn* timi ttl., settletneol rn' Boned
ainc is Minite,1, and played havoc ss Uh the bras
ialeopertf of the farmer* in that vicinity. I In¬

st farm in the track of the storm sv.-ii that
William Contrail, Tbe farmho-ee was oeenpted
himself, big *¦". i f. and a lu rd mau. They took

luge iii tin- cellar and t bare weathered the storm
safety, svlnl.i lld Innis,', limn, OUtbuildlnge,

- ., ,! stock svi-r,' deatroyed. 'Hit humes of
illina/ Koatrand, Mr. McVeigh, [leary Unghlett,
tnuel Ashton. Jamaa Trotter, ('cmg.. Roy, Henry
nie**'. Henry r'arbec ami Samuel R.Qrubbwerc
r'i down, and gr"at damage svas done to other
ir" rtv.
l'n>m Round Prairie the storm iwepl on to Dan
n, nine miles northeast, but doiog no serious daut-
0 till that poiot was reached. Here ¦ anmb.f

ea iv- re nun down and Mia. Ferris waa killed.
At Bulb .In, m. nther little hamlet, Mrs. Thomas

bm killed bv tin falling limbers of her
¦un-. Tbe bornes "t Michael McDonougb, Bea*
min Keck aud others were blown away, but bo

her use., were lost.
Another storm i repotted to have strut U int i asl

.Li. ri«'.n vii c. and ni nave pursued a north) astei ly
inne twenty-two milos weet ol Springfield. I* is

.id thc little hamlet of I.ettenburg was destroyed
u! thal ei -ht poi rons Mete killed awl injured,

in -m. Ali.,n in MOBGAM .dim v.

.i.s.-gg 1*4 ii i.'. 1. , Kay IO..Morgan County
tjiei ii in".i i;,.t evening the most 'li- is'mus wind-
onn known in itahiatory. In thiaeit] there was
msiderabln wind with cnn but no deeiructiori ol
fe "r property. <)n (iret-v Prairie,eleven mild
-..'li ni hore, tbs fa-m bon - of Portei Btory,

l, land'r dunn, William Blakeman, Thoma*
Jeees(.'arington and A. Warean werede-

royrd awi nrse maa, s hov and two children nen

,i;,.! n ,1 others were injured. Boathsnst ..f thc
ty. ol fig ilia line ot* th.- .I.i.-k ...in ill" -..nit heast-
in Kailroad, mach damage is reported, Seal
'ranklln theatoi.i was tearfully destructive, At

. niiae, barn and orchard of James Oxley
tare swept awai and his wife and ehlldren wert

. Injured, At Woodlawn, where lhere wr-s

severs itteoded stnii .tal caeualtiei
hive year* ag", tho railroad ,le|.o! was destroyed

sen- lil,,SSH !t,nil ihe tr.», g IntO iii".His, 11."'
'. li lng parti illy lorn up.

I-t ol the tornado, hois, vcr. (ia* ..mir

i," milea north ol I. rcou Ibe Paoris branch o( the
\.ii..i-,h Railroad. Tbe storm-cloud ss.,

a the shape of a eoiumn and struck th*

oath part <'f the town ot taltai anti
¦., .| BOI! In as! cluj t I he hll-l
-¦a nu reetdenl portiou ot tbe place, level mc

our Blores, two cbnrcbca, the depot, a repair shu)
ml thirteen dwellings, b sides injuring others anil
lestroying mnrh other property. At Mrs. Urlffln'i
iou '¦ I. iii'1' ..s ..ml one dangbtei wen

linnell and another daughter, age twentj two, ssa.

tiled. Sha herself sv..s in a daogeroui
ondition bom the shock lo her wboli
yatem. Another ruined riwellingwas that of bej
(¦ii. Dr. 8 ' (i iiiin. .I.", with bia wife, is ;it the Citi

lospllal hero, and both are probubl) fatally in'iiroi
iilernally. Ills leven nu.ntl: ..ld daughter wa'

lilied. Another nf the ss,.ni..le.I is Mi. lim, Inns
he Tillage blacksmith, who ss.,s m Mis. (Jrifliu'i
mini.. Jam. s Uteri ma io a house was destroywi
[i had a leg broken and his wife wee killed. Mi
iud Mrs. John J i«>* i*-r. an .(ne,! couple, Inst tbei
iv. i in ile ir wrecked home. I'lns makes the uum
..r of killed in thc town live. 'Ili.ro are fulls lit
e. I. pets,,ns injured, three nf whom win probabl*
ll-.
Nine of the injured were brought to this cit; thi

norning. Another wounded man was brought li
loin woodlawn, where be was badi] ut up bj
'ailing timhoraof tbe scale-house of Hon. Ramue
iVoikIs, whose l.inn wus also destroyed. Fortbei t.

he southeast, aloin' tue tiut k >>t tbe storm, snatter
UH faun boBSng Bod h.HUM Wei." levelled ti

he ground. Ihe storm extended us far soutl
is Litchfield, Not far from that place
ailroad bridge ssa* ss.jit away and a passenge
ram on the indianapolis ami Br. Loins Kailroa.
plunged into a tagine. The saginesr of the tran

ivas killed and the In,in.ni scaided pr..Imbi;
.tally, bul linne ni tbe paaaeugen* were hurt.
Another of the Liter sufferers, ayoungman name,

Liter, died this morning, making sig dead there
rhe dead al Greasy Prairie mnv number four.
niau nain,.I Kag)lah, a 1 welvc-vear-nld boy na.i.r,

Blakeman, and two children in the YV-stroat tam

Iv, n1.1Ling ten dead in this county.
Ilr.l'dlll- Ult,St MANS I'lSSNs.

Ci is rOB, III Mks IB. A teri Hie and destruct! v

mn ol... seventy live var,ls in width, from th
southeast, paeeed over a portion of De Witt Count

¦'nt doing iui'i.euso damage wherever

Hillel, lt svas iin.nel shape,I snd revolved wit

great rapidity, Hail fell as large as hickory nut;

In all eleven lin it-houses were Btterly whacked an

the occupants made homeless. Mr. BemlsoB's hom
ssas blown eat of eight, (ieor^u I*. Clifton, Mr

Clifton his wife, and Ollie Clifton, ape sevet

wen- killed and manv won- woonded.
a little baby ol Mis. He,ms,,n's w.is blown 170 Ier

and picked up badly injured. A Inmse ooeupte
by a family of eil, named McPhenou. was pieke
np and carried about loo leet and dropped. Tt
lamil** miraculousl' escaped witboul serious injin,
At "Joe"Blue's residence loo sheep ware kiln*
ihe total destruction will reach .jtfO.lXW at leas
(iioai treee sven, wrenched oil like corn stalk
li uti s m the ionise of tho wind were blown bm
tlr'-.ls ol l.-el, and hall u mile ot lob-phone svire wi

broken Irom the pole* and earned two ol three hui

.ir.d net Into the tope "t tree..
Manion, 111., M.iv 19..At lOn'el.icli last night

tornado paased al.nut tine.- milee eaal of hero, tota
ly demolishing Livingston's lin- tann reeideuoe,un
dangerously injuring Mr. Livingston. Other bulk
mg* in tbe vicinity were destroyed and orohan
were injured. A constructioncree of about twent.'
Iii.- men on the Springfield iV Illinois bouthoaatai
Railway sv, ie camping nc.ir Mrs. Olive's Jlmus
some nt i hem sleeping in e huge bara. AU were »

ii. u-ly ni ni ed. Mr. Cantwell, the contractor, at

Alva Leiiie, vsuie iiistaully killed A little girl, ai

eight, cannot recover, telegram* for aiU have bc
(.em out.

BT, LOIJU, May 19,. Thi Post-Dispatch li
received the following f.i Shipman, lli.i "A te
nado passed through this section yesterday, doti
gie:,t danial"" A number Ol persons arc report)
s. rnii-ls Injured and on.- is deni. The Storm c;ii

from tua toutbwest, passing half a mile wei ol il

i.lii. ¦. .uni one mile '-.i-i ol Plain View, and cover,

a spaee about :. quarter ol a mile in width. A nu

named Miller and bia wife and four ehildron, a.

-ev.-ral (.tiler De-BB.S me saul io hav le en mtioiin

lujiin.;. I be damage to pioi erl v ls exteneire.
Also tbe following from Alton, III.: "The stoi

lure last night svas heavy, bul did no great damai
Al (ii.(linn, .1 few mitta north, ure.a damage sv

.inne ah tn. derricks of iii" (iiaiion rhone Quai
(um pany sven ilealtoyed, together with five angil
aud aeveral fa uart. I be bias ia rory heavy. 'I bi
1.,..-. - in M.ii,ii Hollow, tu ,n Oraflou, belonging
li. nus Shay, Jonn McVeignl ann Michael Uara
were i i .ii', .,m .. i. Mn. Garner wea kitted, a

bei u-i'.i ul upi.. rd i" have i.ii ibrownlnti
ia i in .mu .» .,' 'i alni in* b'.iij washed into theriv

A daughter of Dennv Shay had a let? broken.
Hie storm wai also severe at Edward .ville. Mrs.
William Maxev, of Alton, while going from bet
fathers house, near Edwardsville, to a neighbor's
was killed bv being blown against a tree. The roof
of the court hiiii.se waa blown OB.
Tim shh in that psssr-d over Orafton, Shipman and

other places In Illinois last night seems to have
come direct from the West. The first heard of it
was at Joneabnrg, Mo., svhere it crossed the Wabash
Railroad, leveling aeveral houses in Hm town with
the ground ami killing one lady IB the country.

**I**TY-**Ot*B DBA**.I ALBBAOT RBTOBTBD.
CbiCAOO, May IO.From advices received by the

Associateal Tress from tho points in Illinois sshieh
were Visited by the cyclone Friday night, it is

learned that fifty-four deaths have already been
reported and the number of the mjured is estimated
at nearly 200,

LOSS OF LIFF AT RACINE, WISCONSIN.
THK BOBTBBBB PAIIT HF THK TOSVN VISITLU BY

A TOKNADO.-OtTBBB PBBBOBg KILLI*!).

Raci\k, Wis., May 10.-The first totnado in tbe
history of thia city etraeh Raetae at 1 o'clock last
night, passing thfbagb tho extreuin northwestern

portinu of the city,, demolishing 150 houses and
barns and killing about sixteen persona besides in¬
juring many others. The tornado struck tho earth
with a noiee which might be compared svith the
roar and rumbling of a thousand railroad trams

thundering over a bridge. Tho paVi of

the storm is a little over half
a mile tong and perhaps a quarter of a mile wide
In this territory a building is left standing hore and
there. Brick and frame houses alike co,lapsed and
their sites an marked only by heaps of shapelees
debris. Many oeeapante of bonaee escaped by llee-
Ing to cellars and other places ofcomparative safety.
but tho storm came With such suddenness that many
person*) were kllle 1 before ro tching thu cllars. lu
only a few ca.m were houses moved Irom theil
foundations. Those lu the middle of tlie storm

centre simply fell tn ruins where they bad stood.
>¦ ii'iirei the eirenaiferenee were turned around,

and it ia reported that some light articles such as

wagons were swept into tbe lake.
Tbe tornado, aa it moved bom theeityout upon

ihi> iv an-ts tit Like Michigan, presented a grand
spectacle. The whirling columns of air seemed like
moostei wreaths ol smoke sa they Bow over tbe
svaterv ("spans", hearing svith them spiral column*;
of stiller, ami ti" ship that encountered this monster
of the sir could by any possibility escape destruc¬
tion.

All the physicians of the city responded
nobly to the ell for assist inc -, an !

did what they could to all- vin!" the

sufferings nf the wounded who were at once <.-
vied in St. Lok i's uni nt. Marv's Hospitals ruo
dead wei,, taken some t the nouses ol [fiends and
others to tbe coori bouse,

Ai Western Lui m Junction, sevon milne west of

Racine,many tioua iwe o Brooked andona young
man ssa-, killed.
lim men were at st irk i'll day clearing away tbe

delma, and svnine:i elad Iii ti,uro red clothing were
hurrying about with tear-staiued ey.-* bemoaning
t... loss "i their homes, reta ives aad 'rieuda.
arc .ni' .id.s being takeu lo relieve tims" In Immedi¬
ate want, and th,- Mi.'.ni h.ii i,>;i. ,l * manifesto,
ealliug ii[i ii the ,.,i/"iia foi contributions to be loll
.it ii.nie" ot tho titi li (sucet. A ape. ml moot
mil of the ( ou ne il is.i. died al IO Bi m., a hi

was taken toward cari in t,,i the dead sud aiaiiu<*d
ai., I p-nullo-. 1 ne mil.ring is confined lo tho v.-i.v
northern outskirts ol Hie city, amoug ino labor¬
ers and me. ii.mies svho owned I La ir little
property which was completely swept avis.

I'be financial ms- will nol exceed .-.vi.oon aod the
individual lueses rung from ."-''un to..'.(nit),
A largo brick dwelling in wbicb wera fourteen

people was reduced lil B ling" pile ot ruins ; not one

ol the nun,il", iv is iii ire than slightly m.,nod.
Both official and popular actiou has beeu taken

with a view to i noorina aid to those to si li.un sid
can In-guru May.n t isb'oalled a ap cial meeting
ol tha Council for ihiaaveuing and relict no.nmit-
lees wer- appointed, A ettlxeob' i&eewog, calle t

I.-helli ,.t ii..' Opera linus.* to-night, waa rory
attended.

a».

A HEAVY WIND AT DULUTH
lui rm. Minn., May 10..A eevere ami destruc¬

tive wind -tomi vi-.t-' 1 tins city and the lurrouod*
ing nuitnrv between l and - o'clock yeeterday
afternoon, lasting only a lew minnies. Tbe wini

came from Ihe southeast. M. Kolbe nesv black,
smith shop was completely wrecked. Ono dweiring
bouse ami u large number of out-bouses were

away. Lumber piles st.-i.s sc nt red for
squares around, ami many windows were broken.
t .n lid rab.e damage «.is oleo .Inne to the mills.
li is impossible to salimate ih.- looses ai yet. Henry
Miller, wim sm- riding in a buggy, wa, carried
.-niue distant e by the *.* iud and injured, Um ig i .1 is
thought n»t fatally.
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Vi) FURTHER SEARCH FOI* I UK LOST MADE
nilli: sai.va.,i: iin.M lin: WBBCB->BB8CLTa Og

uh . uitiM n's IKQUEBTB.
in..si t -11.141, iiinn.-i'.iMi'r.M or un: rei (ti Ri -.

QOODBPI Ll)"** I.AM.INC., t'oini., Mus 1!>..At
tbe scene of the bur.tag at Ihe itteeter Qraaite btate
matters to.a* bad rosujaed tbeir humdrum BMNtotony.
Al Int. isal* lu lbs ciir-i: ol tho day parties of linell st.il

ol timon* persons woiiltl flail Hie wrash ti.nl a Mlle
from Hie wharf, nut hrs.,lo tins nnd tin- talk Ba Ibe
hon 1 p, ii eh ninl posl ollie.' there were bo Indication 11 ti.r

aa) thing unusual bud happened. All die employes el

ibeateaamr ezeept Mate Boas, aad ail the rescued fats-
sonnfr* '-(fi Hie »l terday nit raooa, aad with

their dapartare nil egorta to disc.uer whether
the lo** of life exceeded three persons, Mrs. Mala, tee
colored *ccoinl eoe., Jseason, and (he Hoi iii.in mr n

grant's lui!..*, were suspended, li sraasaM restart.y
-fiernooB in-i tho New-York and Uartford Iraasp ttl.

non Oompaay would sea i spparat.s foi making a more

thorough search of tlie r,vol's boil,un Hi.ni

w.is possible suth tin* primiiiie methul employed
iii I'.e re. ovcry of thc bodies of Mr. Milli and Jack¬

son, hal up lo neon BOtBtag had arrived. The gre

ooBsnmed all the woodwark shova th. sahmerged hull

except a portion of tbs BO.dla h.ive*. Hie Stem and

rudder post, Hud it ss*.ts possible al high tide fm a row¬

boat to |,n«s aves tbe greater poe.aa of the vessel.

A HIP'rllc'al exainin ni'iu ssas m td'j for the offlee rafe.

and u sire, ker. Captain Beott, made a hasty Inspection to

M .- win -thei th,ne svas BBytbtag iii the wreck st..uh Say¬

ing. Ile t***'- u ot his oiiiiiion th it the boiler svas un n-

linell uud that lt wu* possible to Moat the hull, hut lt wa*

questionable whether tho worn bu.M he done with

prout.. The aalvage na th.- curso is reetrieted to the iron

which the steamer curried and a few barters ol

petroleum whte*> were feaad floating in tho river, --onie

or this lotsem was ptetsal ap al dbeetec and other

pla*-. ¦ filltlier down til. Connecticut Uiver.

in .i,,ii"i'* In,[.lest yesterday was a primitive and

inake-sbitt affair. Nobody in the Village scented to knew

svl.u! the .iceattoo required and the hodies ot the ie 'nv

ciel dead were permitted to Us in fall "dBW of

a STOWd of gaping villager* while tho Justice of tho

iv ice aud hu lars men BQBBBed the law*heoks to leora

Beaaathtag abuut the primary forms sjssdan aaeB mt

OSSiBBS Very little teiHinony was ISkeo, and BO efl'.u1

wu* inad.i te discover ss heftier unv of the steuinei's

offlcci* Bf crew had iiccu guilty af Bagtlgeaee.
Ranee no esasare waa passed on nen. er

tho coiupany hiring thom, and the possible di.

covery uf tho oriitln of the fire ssa* left 10 he

leaned hy private impmy or the ta"veeilgatlun wbk li
will ia all probability he mado ny tho Lulled bulee m-

speetora.Niitwtlhstui.dlng that the evidence ls far from emu-

plete od the point, tbe .'fiber* are Inclined t< the lui.nea-
simi that the whole loss of Ufo ls known uml lt sestrli-led
to me tinto already .atloned. Tbe only pr

upon which the ImprssslBB I* bared ll

or the recognition of friend* BBMeg
sived. a no sea persons traveilniR .linly .

io acauaintauces on the trip may have been lost sad
nobody sv.'Uld be any the wiser, for there erlatSBO
record of oin,er u.e Baines or na.-ber of passenger* on
keerd rae lames ipreea wm. terrine rory, aud it li

mu impossible that tho eaeaaa of somo p.f.(.a*
was cut oil and thal they stern .mloar.e'l
to ileuil. in the .abm. Hopeful belief io the

,.I,- ,i v i* baaed en ibe clrcnmstanee timi the noise ol

IBs slat.i waa *o great tbal. lt ls alsaoM impossible mat
un-bnds cot.hi H..ve slept loim In lt. Yoi Cliflor-l L.

Bailie, wBo was iring awake al ibo Hine af tao discovery
oi ihe Ure ip a forward stateroom, bad uo time lo roach
I lie itara Of ihe boat, bul ssas obhgcd to te ip 111:0 Un.

water amidships wita his w.is. Ho clasped
lt, . IB ins anus and BlBBg lo the hawsei till il

was burned lu inn and ihe m-wl)-married pan "auk

together Heroeewltb kel twice, bul (hr tun,i lime

came up alone and erawled mn. the wheel abenee uo

wa. reeeuett He rani to tin: len ni si, r. pm ti i yesterday
evening lbs" Captain LMbbell told bite iu.'

in ihe ."I moa., almost dueetly un ier th

occupied bj nun sad ula svife Tba Cliy
lo i* Hie (-i.au.le Niall's pISBB al fie

today.
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NEWS FROM WASHINGTON-r
THE VACANT COMM1SSIONER<*HIP.

AN* AProlNTMK.NT TO BK MA!)*" ON MONDAT.
'bt raiaeaaPB to the tribc.hr.]

Washington-, May 19..It was learned at tho
lute House this afternoon that the President had
it been able to decide upou Commissioner Hanni's
ceessor. It was found that Controller Knox's ad
terim appointment dated from May ll, and
enfore it will not expire until Monday
nh*. The President and Secretary Folger
day discussed tho merits and -rnlilfjatlffBS of
e candidates for thc Comiuissionersliip with-
it reaching a decision.
Among the callers at the White House to-day
ia Representative Ketcbam. wbo had just returned
um a short visit to New-York. lt could
it be loamed that his visit had any
lation to tho Internal Revenue CoanBBaio_enhl*"|
it an afternoon paper pu.iiislied Genera' Anson 0.
BCook'a name iu a list of now anphcants for the
lice. Those who are usually well informed
spoofing Mich rn mers still adhere to the opiuiou
Bl tha appointment re* ts betweeu y. B. Hotelier
id "another man,'' whose name is withhold from
iblkatloa at hts own request. It is uot regarded

a bleach of ounMeeee to say that
ls applicant ts a Southern man.

Hung tho Southern Republicans who havo visited
'lie-..lent within the last ten days is ex-liov-
nor lliisvkitis, ot Tennessee, and ho appears to
tower tho deacriptioii of the unknown candidate
itter than any other Southern mau who has re-

titly been seen in Washington. There aro three
i-iitiickv candid.nos J,.hu W. Finuell, of Coving-
n; William J. Laudum, of Lancaster, and Walter
vans. of.OUisville.
-ince lim T_iBUBB*g iH-ailoBnira agnifltaiialaif
niger's lovostigatrions of the eaaeialeaeserote>>
jporvieor Tatton, ot Phllattslyilla, bis prospects
ive rapidly failed, so that Ilia apt'ointmeut now
BIBS io l>" ont.roly out of the question. While
¦nie other man than Mi. DuH her mav receive ilia
ipoiotmeut, tbe chaacee still appear to bo very
seidedly in his favor.

D.'-.Zl.NDORF ANH MAHONE.
nv lauwatra to tue rataoBB,

W-BHIBOTON, .M;iy 1!>..L'.x-K-jir.-seiitative
,/.end,,if was ia Waal.lupton today. He said ttiat the
il).n allon lu 'lill. 1 n HUNK IWpSltlBg tb" tactic* of
Ml Mahmie BMaaasra ot Norfolk have produced eou-

derable effect there; that me collection of political
¦si ssh.eu's, ultliiitijtb not dlseoutiuucd, is conda(ted
ss openly, and tnat tbe Federal olllce holders do
M j-., about the couuty In tin* day lime electlnu-
¦rin ii'i.l riT-^Ios tinj- thi lr oltli lal duties, lu reu-ar-l to

,s repeated asasi.oas of tho first Assistant
setmastei-Oeaeral innis sewapepsr tbal DeaeaaetClg
ie eely Kepubtteaa esadBiate whoso name ison the
.(,'uii.r Repobljcaa Ikskeli Mr. Desendatl declares that
icy are untrue, aud says :
" .loni l.:-'icr, Ibo cundillate for Shin ff, is a staunch,
ej,uim. ri, ami a* ruell ha* been repeatedly elected to

iii' Ul' e, art*.Bl he bas Oiled for twelve
.ns and still hold*. Old citi/.e is of
orfoik . Democrats ss well as Republican* .
.'.(¦ thal ho ls the beat sheriff the county every bad.
e wa* a Union soldier. L C. Nc iv (iv, oue of tho canal.

ne., is a colored nan. a gradaate ot th.- HaatpWa Bet*.
i1 law t ito, aad a devoted RepoMIeaa. Am.tiier can-

idate ii Jun ii Moore, a native Vu inman and aud a sound
l-pl.lllll-H.ll."
Mr De**ea*j*4**rf, bavtaaseea a statement lu which Secre-
.ry l*otgef ls reported lo have said tint l.e di.I not.

¦eeise Hie letter addressed ti BBB by Mr. DeBBadStt*
:..| dated May ll-a copy of which was published in
ui. Tatami ot last Monday.sent him a copy to-dsy hy
i.nl, will. ., note, lu wi.Icu he said " KuowlUu' your
arm st dr.iro lor u reform in tho Civil Horvloe, I am tho
)"ie snlleas ti,ai tlie*. violations ol the lass- hy
roaaiiry oitl.i-iis in Virginla shall Boa c-ape
our ni (e..ti,iii." Mr. Dezenlorf said that
e had received bo leply (o the letters bs hid sent ts ihe
'resident sid Heeretary Chandler. His effort, to soe
entail I''oilier and Secretary ('nandi,i-rto-diy were uot
ieee.si,ll.
n,e Sutiijimi RtpuUican continues to defend the pout.
n Basse*.sat business a' Norfolk, and deelsreetbal

kt A liiiiuiaiiatbui la bound to staud by M.aiiom-in ail
e Uo, ».

THK IMPORTATION* OF ANIMALS.
Washibotob, May 19..The Secretary of

i.e l'leiisury baa Bjeaed a eua..w to casi mis sfHeetata
t-gard lo Ibe minot tallou of anima'* for breedtag pur>
,, ... tr.mi wbieb tbe following is estirooted io .untie

Bil.ala lo admltiinn free ..f duty sallif ictory press'mun
e made tbal they sra -"penally imported far I -ceding
,iirpo*es ll.e proof must be male pr.uiaiiiy te the Col¬

etor,n Hie port of importation. Tbe formal proof ie

rdinarlly tbe production to the Collector ol the ceilin-

Bte "f the United -(tates COOSBl at the p,.rt of shlpinenti
howli.g that the animals arc, te the best af his lalor.MB
lou ami belief, lat.aged tte braidlag purouses aniihej

tate.teat of tbe owner, nuder oath, that iii'' anim.la

rare pareen".- abroad and Ibiparted ap dally for

itrvadlaa purposes ... if, upou the peednettee ot
in- [arm,I Brno", Hie Collector Basdoiibt*>, either from
he character or condition of ibe asl..al*, tba treneral
ourse of hiisine.ii, cr Iruu auv oiher emuusisnce, that
'ie anlmala are luton led tor baas-tag p irpoa ¦*. afliriii*,-
ive p.oof should be reg.Ired eutbai potat> ... lu
ill tases wbere OuUeeiore aro not sm.n.i. npoa the
irool presents., tba tin* animals sra Isaportrd specially
i.r urea.lug p.rpoaes, duties should bc imposed.

THE ARMY AND NAVY.
Wa.siiini.ton, May 19.*.Cbargeaare now be«

ti^ prep ucl at the War Department for thc Mal by
duh M .ni il of Ma|.ir J. B. Waa ian, il. Ber.Biting piy-
uast.r The COUTI Martial alli be conv-ne.l at Pia An-

niuo, T, i is, M iy '-*¦ The followiuj.' ls tin- il tail for

u.e Court: Colonel c. ll. "-nulli. Illili Infantry I.n-u-

.iiant CoioaelsN. B. gtretiaatc, -stn Cavabrj /.. it. m.sa.
Illili Infantry ; J. I". Wade, loth Cavalry) T M. Vii cent.
Sss,-taut A,Latani Oiicra!. and A. L. llo.i.'h, lfitb In-

.airy; Majors.!. B. Beallb, Burgeon; aalbany Beaea-j
lorgeon; Aaaou Mill**, t-Otb Cavalry j A. B. Santaer, ith
aval) i, and J. <'. C Lee, l'i.rtrrmasicr. CaptaiuJ.

Vf. Clou*, '.'-l li Infantry, Judge Advocaie.
i.e.ive of aaeeaee nu 'our mouths., te take as**eet when

tu. sen.cs .i'i 1*. spared liv In* I>epai Hui ul Com-

Blander. Las been gloated Second Lieutenant Lewis D.

Brisien, thi u*tmairy. Ia (he sBssswa of the C.Iel i-ijruul
Dlllcor, ('aptatu .Liu.''* W. Powel', jr.. 0 li liifanirv. will,
in direction of tbe President, take ebano ol tbs a.ase
,.f the Cbiel "Munal 0. or aud prforui his tlu'.iet. Major
Uoorge H. "*f**o_a,t|uart-rawatar. sviil. In addition io

ai. present linties, per on., iho duiv of Chief Quarters
... n*er of tbe Deaaruaeal of CaUiorala Bud vsiu report
to tba oulninandlng (.(.neral of tuat DeyarteBSat tor

BBB.lillie.it.
t'tislKU Leroy M.(Jarrett ha* been ordered tn specia. duty

on iu.- Ideological survey at Uo-ewan. Montana, naval
Cadet W. IL Duncan ..as rest-BO-i to talsc etlect May 13.
1--L ile bas lieu detached lrmn the Vandal. aud
e.anted leave >'! nbs. nc.. till tuat dale. Naval Cadet II.
ll Keukel bas resinned, tu I »W- effect May 1-. 1--1, ana

nus been detached ir,,... ttto Tennessee and greutaB leave

ot ui,«.Mice till teat data.
Lieutenant Nail.u Sargent ha* tx en .let leno 1 fi.mi the

Watluo,tou .Nasy Yard und onl.ued to duty at the Nasal

Obserratory; Passed Assistant Ka*-tucer Johu I'ember-

lou froiu thc Kearaai_o BBd placed ou *lck leave. The

Ualena has been ordered homo from the "multi Atlantic

Stall.m iiml ts oi peile I tn arrive a! Ila.uplou Hoads, Va.,
anoul .-epteuriei- 1. Lieutenant Co...mander ltow.uau

ii .sic. emt will bo ordered to command tba TaUaaoosa.
June 1. Com.auder Kclloir*; bavin*; a-aed to be relieved
at tt...t tinta.

I.leiileuaiit Coinuiander A. C. White resigned from tho

N.vythis afternoon ami bia rea4__aUo.waa tgomtpltdl
by tue President to lake effect Juue 1, I-*-*!. Ile entered
the service lu 1H.11 from Connecticut ami is rated one ol
Hie mos; able seamen in tbe Navy,

LANB FRAUDS IN COLORADO.
\VA>iiiN(.i«)N,M.iy IH..On Mille' lSoi'ivtarj

I't'llt't dtrt-cied ide i DUiiuiMlouer ut tbe liuucral Laud

dllice io .IfOStlgale certain alli'iiod fr.u,lu.,ut

pr..-oinptlon cash entiles of laud in ihs

li. .iver District of Colorado, and II. OL 8t.

Johu viasdetaUed (o prfonn tho Servlea, From hi* r*

..oil ll appear* lhat a carel.il examlualiou of Ute lauds

ian, lo disclose any efideuce of iu.provemeut on rest-

.lenee, that Hie pre -emptor* Immediately aller euiry con¬

veyed their leila to I'nleou Taylor, repined to bea

-mtstlBy tallis di over aud dealer; thal ihe land* eui-

i.iuitd ni iho cullie* mo not suitable a* a whole for

f*fiiiiii» piiriii.ses, but chi fly tor Hint waler priniejres.
Hbo ownership Ot winch coull ol* for gr.Stag purpose* a

!*l te area of public land* III tile lldl'llliorhiiod uow itt*

closed tv li li a l on aud uarUd wire leuce.

Tue Couuui-hii.n, r of the uenern Land Oih.'e IB trana-

ii.i tm_ t..e r.porl of the l.ivrsliKatiou lo tau .-Ven-tarf
el ihe lulclim, sayai .. lt seem* to lie evident Iron, the

r.p ul and other papers ttint all of .aid entries were

fra.iduleut ami ifiagal Bust na ie rm si.ecul.iHve pur-

posit." The ttoeroVry, a mi urrlag in me view* et tue

c,,iu.ui.*i,,.ier, has H.iiismiiieil eopn-s ol lue pacer* ia

tin ...siiti. Attuiiiey-dei.eral llreivsl'i-. nc.uniueu.1 ng
dial ci'liiiluMl proceed I UK* bo liist.HKed n^iU.si fclJioT-

Laiiniiu. Pl..up L. Murray. J*. " ,w_Ji|^*_5J_
buyil-.t, S__iuelUa»icy, Isaao N. Uaui-.lc, 11cm"J urowa


